[Effects of dalargin on some parameters of peroxidation of liver lipids in experimental animals].
The cholestasis and pancreatitis model was studied experimentally in 144 white rats. The influence of intraperitoneal injections of dalargin on the level of lipid peroxidation and on xanthine oxidase activity of the liver tissues in periods of 1, 3 and 5 hours was investigated. During that period the activity of hepato-specific enzymes in the liver tissues and serum were investigated. The reduction of xanthine oxidase activity in all the periods after injection of dalargin was discovered, the level of malonic dialdehyde was reduced by 43.8% 3 hours later. Simultaneously, the increase of the level of histidase in liver tissues was discovered (on 104.3% and 56.3% after 3 and 5 hours accordingly) and later the tendency to decrease the activity in serum was observed.